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Bronte Cat 
Receives A 

Unique Letter
Mr. and Mrs. “Bo" Pearce who 

formerly made their home in 
Bronte, are now in I «os An
geles, California where Mr.

Homemakers Go Club Luncheon 
Tot District Meet at the Gilbert

The Bronte chapter of the Ku 
ture Homemakers were repre
sented in the area 111 all-day 
meeting in San Angelo on Sat
urday November 4.

I Cafe, Wednesday

“A Family Mix “Big Doin’s” At 
Up” In A V isit1 San Angelo,

Armistice Day
The Enterprise to announce as a 

, . . .. . , reminder to everybody that
Ihey had a representative to Wednesday noon, next week, No- 
p Inns., of I )«>l«>irateK Seven- . . . . . .  «2 . . .  . ,  . L

There was “a family mixup”’ 
_____  in the Forest Clark family first

Prof. Bob B. Covey requests '*f the week. Mr. and Mrs. ( lark
departed early Sunday morning 
for Wagon Moupd, New Mexico, 
to visit their son, Lucene, and

Saturday is Armistice Day— 
one» of the most historic days in 
the world’s history. And San 
Angelo, Bronte's lag sister toPearce is attending an electrical 1,ie House of Delegates. Seven- Vem£Tr ¡V ¡s the hour for the ,amily. the south is observing th» Hav

teen members attended. They r <ltTlniimitv rim . i„nf*h- Young Mr. Clark took a notion u NN .ty e  1 dayschool
Mis. Pearce who is known to 

all her childhood friends here, 
as “Jack,” had complained to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Gilreath and her sisters. Misses 
E tta  B. and Clarene that they 
did not write her as they should.

Therefore, to "get results” 
Mrs. Pearce wrote the letter be
low to her pet cat which she left

..  , ~ - . Community Service Club lunch „ ,were: Alma Jane Cumbie, ton . Sunday morning to come and see
Katherine \\ hitt. Kuby Dell Eld- The luncheon will 1m; served at dad aIld mother. So, gather 
ridge, Lanteen Cornelius, Thel-1 i;iii t  f it ia tin. hour mi? the* wife and twins in tin .. .
ma Rosser Erma Ruth Adair, for a Uumivss meeting, but ta r> he sturteil without sending "I“"}’
J°e ./ta r ie  Chundey Marjorie therr. wi„ , entertainment in- any notice of their coming. ‘.lL U 0 . \ 1,1
Percifull, Sat a Ann Van Zandt, termingled.

Let everybody take notice and , ..
be governed acconliiigly. Let ea®h other. 1 he result wasit!
— i,,,. when “pu and "ma Cl*

Fannie Murphy, linogene Hud- 
man, Loretta Tannehill, Ora 
Myrtle Ivey, Katherine Rawl
ings, Wilma Caudle, Ruth Rich- 

here when^shc went away, anti Î on(L Darlene Brunson, Corrine 
indirectly, in the letter to her .H!,SOIU
“babvM ctit shft informs father ^he pioitiHm was very enjoy- 
a ^  ymother and sisiers as to able es,**cially the talk on China t() ho*|d t he' 
what she wou>d like for them to Dy Miss Eleanor Pieili of to rt i5ronU.? VVil

The Enterprise suggest that 
this should be an imixirtant 
meeting—for, time is near for 
the holiday trade. What are the 
Bronte merchants going to do

.........................^  _ Ther e is to be a two-mile long
the wife and twins in the P;t ade,^ with live bands and

features
any nonce ot tneir coming. y.v ** *<• i.*«-afternoon

Somewhere “in transit” the ‘here is to be a football game 
elder and junior Clarks passed * iat ,s *4;, y X<Jing to lx* worth

that * he game between the
San Angelo Bobcats and flie Bi?

do. Stockton and the style show for

F. II. T. club.
-o-

The address on the envelope J1.1**» S( h«°1 Kir,s- sponsored by 
was to “Mr. Tiny P e a r c e ,  the San Angelo merchants. 
Bronte, Texas,” and it came Airs. Wilson is sponsor of the 
without delay.

It is a unique letter and The-__., ~
Enterprise has been advised by W i n f n r c  X filT P  
mother Gilreath that a letter » D l l i U O O I f t l C  
went forward by next mail to 
the “mama” of “kitty cat:”
Hi Tiny Baby:

Don't tell the Gilreath’s, but 
I ’m mad at everyone of them.
Why honey I’ve written three 
times and not a scratch from

Bank Shows A 
Healthy Condition

reached Wagon Mound, Sunday 
afternoon, they found that the 
children had come to Bronte. 

Early Monday morning they 
holiday trade t o '8^ r1lt*‘1 <’n th“ir return, fearing 

ill they put on a pub- u * *0 that they would pass the
son and tanuly returning home. 
But "joy was unconfined” when 
the parents reached home Sun
day afternoon about four o’clock 
and found the children and 
grandchildren awaiting the re
turn of the patents. So, “all is 
well that ends well.”

licity campaign to hold the trade 
or will they sit idly by and let 
the trade go to other places? 
Business folks, you should think 
on tins matter seriously.

FINE SKATING RINK
FOR ROBERT LEE

Spring Steers—it is going to be 
a game from first to the last 
play.

(juite a few of the leading 
business firms of San Angelo 
join in a hearty invitation to 
everybody in Bronteland to be 
the guests of San Angelo Satu"- 
day.

Folks, if you are going to ob
serve Armistice, a good time will 
l*e yours if you go to San An
gelo. Read the invitation of Sail 
Angelo’s business firms else- 

I where in this issue.

brothers broke dirt in Robert Bronte School News Home Ec. Clubs
Lee for a modern, up-to-the- ---------
minute roller rink for that town FIFTH GRADE
and all of Coke County. ---------

The Wojtek brothers are own- The fiftr grade met for their
o- club meeting, Wednesday, No-

The daily balance of the Win-
them. I know very good and well Hank of November 3, ers 0f the Alamo theutre at JR- -----------------------------------
ii you could write you would *yd9, with the bank s balance ot |)er« pee and t |le Texas theatre vember 1, 1939. Mrs. R. P. John
w rite to your poor ole lonesome ! come «»— ^ —  >-----  - ......... — “
mommy t° desk of lhe  Enterprise.

I’ve missed you so much since * ^ ,e showing is most heart-
I have been in L. A. and I dis- e,1!aIK; 1 „
like it more every day. Would the short crops in the
you be glad to see me if I could • "  intera-Bronte sections of
come home Christmas? 1 would c°untry, it is difficult lor our 
be so happy to see you. 1 have P^J'ple to keep from feeling 
thought about having you* blue . But when the cash and 
shipped out here but I’m afraid deposits ot the \\ inters State

in Bronte. They have two fine 
show houses and give good 
shows. And, now, with their 
venture in the roller rink busi
ness they will also offer those

son was a visitor.
“Jennie’s Halloween" w a s 

given by: !.. Katherine Wylie, 
Jean: Joint Weldon Johnson, 
John; Melva Joe, June; Mother,

Have interesting 
Programs

who Relight in skating a rink Clay Dell Richards.

the old long journey would get 
you. Besides licenses are $14.00 
and honey they don’t grow on 
trees like they do in dear ole 
Texas.

Bank of the present and the 
same period a year ago are taken 
into consideration, it is shown 
that conditions are not so terri
ble, after all.

Guess if you could you would.. Novemlier 3, 1988 the deposits 
writs and tell me how the Dil-»,a the Y\ inters *^tate Bank \vere- . | tfUr.“  l i t “  W») n*t/l t L.-> l».»lreath s are. Sometimes when $857,017.83 and the cash bal

ance was $286,52*2.88, while on 
November 3, 1939, the deposits 
were $914,166.23, and the cash

that is the very best.
The rink is being built beside 

the Alamo theatre building, us
ing one of the walls of that 
building for the roller rink build
ing. Fast as it can lie construc
ted the building will go up.

------------o------------
SINGING CLASS

IS ORGANIZED
AT TENNYSON

Wednesday, November 1 , the 
fifth grade had a skating party. 
At the close of the skating ses
sion our roommothers, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs. Hall
mark served refreshments.

The Homemaking 1 club met 
on November 8, at 9 o’clock. The 
roll call was answered in foods 
that are in season now.

Group Song— “Healthful
Foods,” tuiq. to “Smiles."

Reading -"How ti> catch a 
Husband,” by Marcene Best.

lalk— “Courtesies I can show 
while Marketing’’, Maurine Mi>- 
ler.

SIXTH GRADE

Thursday November 3, the 
sixth grade had an interesting 
program on Obedience. The play Goods”, Mary Helen Clark.

Talk—”\\ hat 1 expect of the 
"tore where I buy”, Mary Eh a 
Ditmore.

Talk—“ How to buy Canned

you haven’t a thing to do whis
per in pop’s ear to write me, he’s 
th e only one that hasn’t.

How is grannie treating you 
now? Any time she pulls your 
tail or anything, you just let me 
know and 1 will come back and 
get you.

I guess mom still loves you 
and feeds you and wags you 
home. Now* you must be nice and 
walk, you’re too big and lazy.
Yes! if 1 was there 1 would carry 
you.

Honey, there was high tide 
yesderday. 1 was down on the
beach. It was beautiful. There ______
is where your nop and 1 go every Tht> Norton F. H. A. Club met 
Sunday and Thursday because October 24, and voted to hold 
we can see a lot on the beach their regular meetings on the 
that don’t cost anything. first and third Tuesday of each

Bo is liking school very much, month 
He will also lie glad to get back The’ cillb chose for their mot
to Texas. 1 will tell you an to: “ If every member were just 
honest fact, this would he a |jge me, what a wonderful club, 
grand place to live if you and lhis c,uh wou|d }>,,.•* 
the Gilreath s were out here, hut The t.,ub ha8 not selected a 
without you it isn t worth a cju|̂  sonif

The Tennyson Singing class ¡“True Blue” was given by Billie 
met at tlu* Baptist church build
ing Sunday afternoon at 2:30

balance was $495,913.10. This with Rev. M. O. Row, pastor of 
shows that this l>ank ha»l on the tht* church, in charge, 
above date $06,548.40 deposits A program of choir singing, 
in excess of the same date last duets, solos, and quartets was 
year, and $209,302.22 more in enjoyed by all present, 
cash in its vaults as against the At' a business meeting the fol-

Lahen.sk/, Maxine Robbins, and 
J. D. Kirclunan. Oliver Curley 
gave a poem, "Obedicnce” ; Cor
dia B. Hudman tol l a story on 
Work.

----------- o-----------
SE VENTI! GR \DE

Talk—“Selecting Fruits and 
Vegetables,” Thelma J a n e  
Ki reliman.

M’s. \N ilson. sponsor.

same date last year. Snug sum 
of difference, eh?

Congratulations to President 
Jno. (j. McAdams and his bank.

NORTON F. H. A. CLUB 
SETS DATE FOR MEETING

lowing officers were elected
President, Mr. Neal Baker; 

Vice-president, Rev. M. (). Row; 
Pianist, Mrs. Paul Jones; Secre
tary, Marie Brooks.

The class voted to use Stamps 
-Baxter song books which come 
off the press in December. Plans 
were made to arrange a duet and 
a quartet, to perform at class 
meeting and county and state 
com ention.s.

The class meets every first

The Iloniemaking II Club mot 
November 8, at 11 :<M> o’e'ock. 
The roll was called and each < n * 
present answered by naming 

Friday, November 3, the 7th I their favorite dessert, 
grade club met. An interesting | The feature <*f tin* program 
program, consisting of poems was a group song “All in favor 
and reports on Armistice Day, ! Say I”, 
was arrangisi by Jack (rood. j
Those assisting in the progrumi Alter a discussion on Left 
were- I Over Goods." a talk on “Inter-
Flanders Field: Norma Richards «‘MuiK uses of Lett Overs, was
America’s Answer : Hubert 

Whitt
Armistice Day: Donald Allard 
Report on Armistice Day: 

Leonard Heideh
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Ev
eryone is invited to come and 
heln us sing. Let’s have some 
visiting singers.

----------- o------------
BRONTE P. T. A HAS

EIGHTH GRADE

The eighth grade, under the 
I direction of their s|*on*»r, Mrs.

j given by Joyce Pickling. Mar
jorie liaggermun gave a ta'k on 
“Effect of Left Overs,” followed 

| by a talk on “Where wt. could 
keep left overs and which ones 
to keep,” by Doris Alexander.

Sarah Yunzaiidt, reporter,

tlie program were: Reidei Brun
son, J. E. Rogers, Mathew Cup-

peimy.
IxK)k, baby, I’m out of paper 

so I will write again soon. Now 
destroy this letter where Gil
reath’s won’t read it and don’t

MEETING

The executive 
the Bronte I*TA met Tuesday ; 
November 7, in Supt. Covey’s

the

Stuart Setser, chairman of the 
program committee, read the 
club program for the year, 
which was approved.

. „ .. , , * Miss Betty Stuart of Ballin-,
even tell them you heard from n)et wjth the club, Octolier office.
m u  ni„ «nfi h i  l,*‘r 26- sh «* *»ve a lecture and Pl*n» were made for the IT  A

Be sweet, sweetie pit, and 111 demonstration on school lunches I to purchase a radio for
i°- . > which was very interesting, as j «chool.

L,ove' ; the homemaking classes are
Mommy, j studying preparation of school 

i lunches
The FHA sponsored a Ilftllo- 

weer. Carnival (Vtoiwr 31 The 
carnival was sponao~vd in order 
to make additional money to 
finish furnishing the cottage.

--------— o------------

TUESDAY Henry, had charge of the erton, J. L. Iludman, Jay Brock,
1 chaiH‘1 program Tuesday No-! Katherine Rawlings, Jo Marie 
I vember 7, 1939. This program | Chumley, Billie Jem Duncan, 

committee of I was an Armistic program. lmegene Hudman, and Maurine
Tliose students taking part on Bell.

Mi». V<’rnie Lee of Snyder, 
and Bryant Kikcr of Robey were 
week-end gues* i of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Kiker. Mrs. I^e is a sis
ter to Mr. Kiker and Bryant is 
a brother.

------------o-----------
Charles Sims made a business 

trip to Sob Angelo, Wednesday, daily paper.

Is your subscription due? We 
can save you money on your

M i s . D. Hull is nuking plans 
for a PTA study course to start 
soon under her supervision. 
Each mother is urged to take 
iwri in this CGuaoC, and Will lie 
notified as to time and date.

Other plans were mad«* and 
discussed.

Mrs. W. O. Eubanks who hm 
i>een taking treatments a t Carls- 1 

bad returned home Saturday.

I*. T. A. PROGRAM FOR TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

OBSERVANCE AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
"Ability to Get Along With Others”—
Message from State President Mrs. P. L. Wilks
Group Singing •••.............  Led by Mrs. Alfred Taylor
Special N um ber.......... .................... Primary D e trim en t

Business—
Leader .................................................  Mrs. W. W. Millikin
Hostesses—Mrs. 1). Hull, Mrs. B. E. Modgling. Mrs. J. E. 
Eldridge, Mrs. J. A. Percifull, Mrs. Marie B. Wilson.
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1918
1939

Angelo Invites You

AMERICA
Armistice Day, 1939, finds a world disillusioned and paniced wit 
have not prevented others from following in their wake! We m 
principles of democratic brotherhood between all mankind! Prei

An Example Like This Will Serve Notice To The World That Ameri

5 Bands-Hundreds Of World War and Spanish- American V etera n s«

HOLCOMB - BLANTON
CLOSED

PARADE ST
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SATURDAY,

F Ö ’ Ö
San Ànsi]

L. P. RAY
Closed For Parade — Open balance of Day

S & Q CLOTHIERS
Closed all day in observance of Armistice Day

Big Spi
BOBCAT BTAIU  

General Admiss

JOHNSONS D P

HAY FEV E R
TERPEZONE is used with marked success for respiratory 
diseases. MAY FEVER and SINUSITES sufferers ha.« 
received excellent results from the us« of TEKPEZONE.

Dar.n’s Chiropractic Health Home
207 Pecan Street

E. A. Dann. D. C.
A Complete Drugiese Health Servies

Sweetwater

Miss Myrtle Whit® of Nacog
doches was a week-end guest 
with her uncle, Robert Knierim 
and family. Miss Whits is regis- 

! trar of the Teachers College at 
Nacogdoches and came to Abi
lene last week with a group of 
school children and came on for 
the brief visit with the relatives 
here.

------------o-----------
Henry Kiker and Grover Ki

lter of Dublin, are visiting Mr. 
and Mra S. A. Kilter.

S.E . ADAM S •  » > I

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE TITLE INUSRANCE

FHA LOANS FIRE AND
buy, build, refinance HAZARD INSURANCE
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FREE WALLPAPER
CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK 1939 W tLLPAPER
COMPLETE SELECTIONS NOW COME EARLY WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE
6c PER SINGLE ROLL AND UP

Ceilings given absolutely Free with each complete room of 
wallpaper selling fer 9c per single roll or over. Special offer 
good during this sale only. Save money! Take advantage 
of this offer now!
See this paper! You can’t heat it for 6c a roll. Get 
these quirk, they will go in a hurry! PER ROLL
Assorted patterns and colors in a variety you’ll like.
See them today! PER ROLL
Here’s the free ceiling selection! No better val
ues offered. A paper for every room at PER ROLL 
a price you can afford to pay!
Large and small patterns. Light
resisting colors! PER ROLL-
Embossed papers. The quality is most unusual 1 Cc
Buy now and save! PER ROLL W

Borders to Match, 3 to 4c a Yard

*

7*
9e

.11*

C L A Y
BUILDING MATERIAL CO.

Telephone 291 -  Ballinger, Texas

IRON AND BONES WANTED
I will pay the following prices, delivered at Bronte:

BONES, A on 
OLD IRON, A Ton

$9.00
$5.00

Folks, bring on your (tones and old iron.

PANHANDLE GARAGE
H. C. WOMACK, Owner and Manager

PARKER-JONES
HARDWARE CO.

Is Now Open 
For Business

WE OFFER YOU HIGH QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT 

PRICES!

We Invite All Our Old Friends to Come to see Us.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS
Next door to C. O. D. Grocery 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Ginning NOTICE
TO ALL OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS:
After this week we will gin only, until further notice, on

SATURDAYS ONLY
Let everybody take notice and be governed accordingly, so 
yon will not be disappointed.

We thank every one of our patrons for their thoughtfulness
in aiding us through the ginning w«wn.
FRIENDS, We APPRECIATE Your KIND COOPERATION

PLANTERS GIN COMPANY
A. F. McQueen, Manager

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. M. WEST

P ublU ber-lt& nagar

Jùjtursd tM Mcona cium M atter a t 
Um  Poat Office a t  Bronta, Texaa, 
Marati 1, 1918, under the Act of Con- 
greaa, A ugust 12, 1871.

S u becfip tlaa
In S t a t e ______ ____
Out of S t a t a ------------

....$1.00 year 

...41.00 year

BLACKWELL NEWS
By Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale

Methodist Ladies Observe 
Week of Prayer

The Methodist Missionary So- 
| ciety held an all day meeting 
Monday, observing week of pray- 

! er. A program was given in the 
morning and afternoon. A cover
ed p'ate luncheon was served at 
noon—19 were present.

----- o------
Home Demonstration Club 
with Mrs. Arnold Richards

The Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Richards, Wednesday, Novem- 

fber 1.
New officers were elected as 

follows. Mrs. Arnold Richards, 
president; Mrs. I. N. Polk, vice- 
president; Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale,

| reporter; Mrs. A. J. McLendon, 
Jr., secretary; Mrs. Joe Smith, 
chairman of the program com
mittee.

Mrs. Arnold Richards told a- 
1 bout remode'ing her living room. 
Mrs. Joe Davis, her kitchen, 
Mrs. A. J. McLendon, Jr., re
ported on her wardrobe.

Miss Veri&na Stenson gave a 
demonstration on candied fruit.

Delicious coffee and dough
nuts were seived to 18 members.

-o-
Those on the sick list this week 

are Mrs. J. T. Harmon, Mrs. Rob- 
' ert Tubb, and B. P. Ragsdale.

-o-
II Mrs. Sam Sneed and children, 

Billie and Mary Fiances, have 
moved to San Angelo. We re- 
gret to lose these good people.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamilton 
of Amari'lo visited Mr. and Mrs.

I Roy Hamilton last week end. 
Miss Pauline Hamilton returned 
home with them after a week’s 

! I visit in Blackwell.
-o-

Miss Man l ine Robin who is at
tending school at Canyon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
llobin this week.

Miss Jeraldine Jot dan who is 
attending Tech at Lubbock vis
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jordan last week end.

----- o----
I Oil Stove Exp'odes

While Mrs. A. J. McLendon Sr. 1 
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 1 
Lester Mclamdon, were cooking I 

(Continued on page 4)

Your Precious

E Y E S

Need a Scientific 
Examination.

Don’t Be Satisfied with the 
old-time lens trial sight 

teat.

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Sweetwater, Texaa

Gas Gas Ml Time
Ui*. J u  F ll’t r  «*»■: i l u  od  n o  

u h » i w  b id  1 couldn't « t  or a->*p. On* 
•<f*u n t n i « l  I*  pr«M  on  m y b y a rt. A dU - 
Ikn tin u «b t  u ,  quick raiiof. N i «a t  

. »  | »  »tv , l w f  ( ! » « .  n , v , r  fall l>*tt#r.

A D L E R I K  A
’Sold At All Drug Stores’

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

—X-RAY—

BUTANE GAS IS THE THING 
tf For Heat And Cooking

On i  arm, and Ranch, or ini the town where you havo 
no other gas connection.

Ask the Users of Butane
Whom you know what they think of Butane and Butane 
systems—some of your most prominent citizens in town 
anti country are users of Butane.

See or Write Us
And w« will contact you at once and give you all tha 

information about installation and costs, etc.

BALLINGER BUTANE GAS CO.
H. A. SWAN, Manager

Ballinger Texas

G I N  N O T I C E
AFTER THIS WEEK WE WILL GIN ONLY ON

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

UNTIL FURTHER NOTIC E.

Let Everybody Take Notice so there will be no disappoint
ments.

We thank our patrons for the splendid cooperation they 
have given us through thin ginning season.

FARMERS GIN
J. D. LUTTRELL, Manager

RAINY DAYS WILL COME

Rainy Days are sure always to come.
Whether it’s winter, spring or fall 

W hen you cannot affordto do >our wash at home,
For, rainy days are true to nature’s call—

Days when you shouid always lie indoors,
Instead of out in the winter’s chill—

And this you can daily always avoid,
If only you make it your will.

For you can come to our laundry.
Either in the winter, fall, summer or spring,

And do your washing so easy,
It will make the joy bells for you ring.

TRY US

S. 0. Jackson Helpy Selfy Laundry

State Licened Land Surveyor — — — Notary Public
30 YEARS OF SERVICE

WALTON ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
(Nothing to t ’ne iep»ort wa have sold out.)

Better to be «afe than sorry
Office in Court House

\
*•«
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Lessons On Thrift
A HARD ENDING

The man who keeps expanses down.
Saves for the future, uses judgment sound; 
While the man who spends everything he makes 
l ses judgement poor, many chances takes.
Hut many people, it is sad to say,
Have let their time for saving pass away.
It is now too late to make amends, k
They must live on charity or on friends.
The First National Bank has much to show 
Chat he who saves escapes much woe.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. President *

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOVEMBER 10TH and 11

Su;gar '“‘Tu. 55c
Flour 11.49
Shortening 
Coffee

Four
Pounds 39c

tiliss Vac. 
Packed. Lb. 21c

BACON Swifts s liced . . . . . . . . . Lb. 23c
BACON Sm oked. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb 19c
JOWLS No. 1 Dry S a lt . . . . . . . . . Lb 8c
SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . . 25c
ROAST Beef Chuck. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
.STEAK Round, Loin, or T-Bone Lb 19c
BOLOGN A All meat . . . . . . 2 lbs 25c
PORK STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb 17c

t orn or rane 
gallon .......

\„,25‘
4 am ai ion 3 tal1 

A small

Syrup
Corn Flakes

m ^ i i »
I runes fia„Jn 25'
Tonuuocs 2®'
Macaroni ,„r 17 
Huskies box«** 15c
Beans 23'
PEANUT full o r c
BUTTER quart « 3

Grapes 
Vegetables 
Spuds pi"»*, 15'
Bananas Kk„ 1'

491 Apples

TOMATOES Home» Z fGrown. Lb. u

6 '
Beli

L b .Peppers 
Lettuce h» 2T' ‘¡T 6' 
Oranges 176 size, 1 Ac 

Tex. doz l v

Tokays Ce*
Lb Ü

*a r , 'o M 0 '

EGG MASH Five 100 >b 2.25
B R A N OO^ L b a .  1.25
SWEET FEED ............  95c
MAIZE 100 Lbs. ....... 1.39
KLEENEX 2 boxes 25c
LAMP < HIMNEYS ea. 5c
STOVE PIPE 2 joints •• 25c 
THREAD Spool 3c
BIAS TAPE ............ 7c
One Piece Haynes 
UNDERWEAR ............ 75«

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR YOU! PRODUCE

Browning’s Store

SPECIAL PRICES
ON WALL PAPER

Clay Building Material Com
pany of Ballinger ha« an adver
tisement in this issue of The 
Enterprise offering exceptional 
values in wall paper.

The low prices quoted should 
indeed interest everyone who is 
concerned with reference to re- 
papering their home, and other
wise beautifying the interior of 
the place. Read their ad and 
see the prices they are making.

----------- -4»—
BALLINGER HAS

A NEW HARDWARE 
STORE JUST OPENED

size 113 De- h * c
bciotIM. doz. ¿ J

Beans Kr" h NT 8e

Notwithstanding it is nearing 
the close of the year and also 
that times are rot The most 
promising, yet Ballinger is going 
forward. This fact is evidenced 
by the opening of a new hard
ware store in that ci*y.

The new hardware store is 
Parker-Jones I lard ware Co. The 
company is composed of Fate 
Parker and H. E. Jones. Ix>th old 
time citizens of Ballinger and 
Runnels county. Beth gent*e- 
men have many friends through
out the Ballinger territory who 
will Iks glad to know that they 

! are in business again.
Parker-Jones Hardware Co. 

has an announcement of the 
u|>enmg of their new business in 

i this issue—read it.

BLACKWELL NEWS 
(Continued from page 8)

Mr. A. J. McLendon Sr., a birth
day dinner Monday t heir oil 
stove exploded. Everything in 
the kitchen was ruined. All of 

i the house was badly smoked. 
Mrs. A. J. McLendon Sr. was 
burned on the left arm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLendon 
Sr., wish to thank their many 
friends for helping extinguish 

-the fire.
----- o-----

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raney 
at d Mrs. Hoy Sanderson visited 
Rev. and Mrs. John English at 
Weinert Sunday.

----- o------
Blackwell and Divide girls 

played basket Imll at Blackwell 
Tuesday. The B'ackwell girls 
won ls>th games.

----- o-----
Blackwell IVis^office ( loses

The |H>st oflice at Blackwell 
will be open ui til 12:00 o’c*ock 
on Saturday, November 11th.

Both the Star and Ru 'a! car
riers will make their daily 
scheduled routes.

Any business to be transacted 
at the post office Novemlier 11. 
must be done before 12:00 P. M.

The Postmaster, 
Blackwell, Texas.

---------o---------
STOMACH COMFORT

W h y  H uff» r  w i th  In d lg fn t lo n ,  Oil*. 
0*11  U U i ld c r  i 'l iln* o r  H ig h  Ulood 
P ra w ia r«  ? K f i l o n  y o u r  P o ta s s iu m  
b a l a n r *  w i th  A k a lo a ln * -A  a n d  th*'** 
t ro u b le *  w ill  d la a p p e a r .  S o ld  on  
m o n e y - b a c k  g u a r a n t e e  by H ro n to  
P h arm ac y

Come in
and see __
tíu A/e*r fiovm Meato/tS
iv PERFECTION
Quick Heat a t Low Cost
A» d ilf tr r i t t  a« m odern  h o  sie* from  a 
g en e rin o ti ago. Y et th e  tam e d epend 
ability . fo n iv n ie n ca  and h ig h  quality  
of c o im ru n iiif l that h a t m ade lactcfac- 
Ooti for t»ve m illion  Perfection  owner«.

C  R.F0X & CO.
SAN ANGFIO

P E R F E C T I O N
R O C M  u F O T  E P 5

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1989

As Sure—as Day Follows Night — Cold Follows Heat

It’s Time Now For Cold “to Drop in on You”
ARE YOU READY— “IT) TURN ON THE HEAT?” 
We Can Help You With Oil, Gas, Coal or Wood Burning 

Heaters Gas or Oil Burning Cook Stoves and Range«

Superfex Oil Burning 
. Heaters

$37.25
Perfection 

Room Heaters 
$7.10

\

Rath Room 

Heaters

j /at
Ol  L R A N G E

P E R F E C T I O N

SHEET IRON HEATERS .........................................  $1.95
BOX WOOD-WOOD HEATERS ................................ $8.85
Ask for Prices on Oil burning Cook Stoves and Ranges
Make your home more comfortable with one of our new 
stoves—we’ll lie glad to show you—Ia>w prices—big values 

—high quality !—Easy Terms May be arranged—
Pay as You Burn!

Lowest Prices on Furniture, Rugs and Wall Paper 
Use Our Easy Payment Plan—Enjoy it as You Pay.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
The Best Place to Trade 

BALLINGER, TEXAS

HOW ABOUT IT?
If your home is not paid for, or there is a mrtgage, 

what will the wife do about it if anything happens to you? 
Let a Sweetwater Mutual Policy do it.

PERFECT PROTECTION AT LOW COST!

W.F. Davis, A sst Sec.
SWEETWATER LOCAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

LET

M. L. Leddy Saddle And Boot Ssop
Take care of your special order in Saddles, Boots, Billfolds 
or anything made of leather. Remember a gift made of 
Real Leather is not only very useful but very permanent.

Leddy’s For Leather
ANY KIND ANY TIME — 24 S ( hadbourng

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

C A N C E R

I treat Cancer with an antitoxin. The only scientific 
and successful method known to man. Absolutely safe and 
practically painless. Often one dose is all that is required. 
No hospitalization necessary, therefore the cheapest of any 
treatment. If you value your life waste no time with X-Ray, 
Radium or operation*, ns either one or all three will not cure 
Cancer. This statement e in c ocord with many of the 
highest authorities both ' the Unit«4 Staten and Europe. 
I also treat Hemorrhoids which often lead to the worst form 
of cancer, with a mild, nun-surgical treatment which will 
not interfere with your work. Come or address,

DR. J . E. POWELL
ROOSEVELT HOTEL SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

f 7
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Challenge!
! Hiyy i «Mi

'1 •') I i f r . f i  , i  ) >f

HI / >1 I

iter war clouds engulfing Europe and Asia! The memories of 1918 
|ke the challenge of war by aligning ourselves more closely to the

practice TOLERANCE, BENEVOLENCE and CHARITY!
(

[ill Stands as “The Land of the FREE and the Home of the BRAVE!”

2*Mile Armistice
itifully Decoratel Floats-Civic Clubs-Boy Scouts-Novelty Features

Parade!

S A T  11 A.M
!MBER 11, 1939

•C«B A L L
o Bobcats

g Steers
2:00 P. M.

! 50c—Students 25c
¥

P . STORE
ILL DAY

AMERICAN CAFE
OPEN ALL DAY

. F. S. KREYER
We are observing Armistice Day—So w« Close

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
CLOSED si . *J

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY

JUST-A-BITE CAFE
Open 24 hours—Parade passes our front

“M SYSTEM” STORES
We are open all day—So come have a good time 

and buy your Grocery Needs on our 
Saturday Specials

- - LUMBER - -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA Mill

At Prices that will save you MONEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON — Lumber
1104 S. Chad bourne — Phone 3420 — San Angelo

GOES TO SAN ANTONIO

BELTON, Nov. 8 (Si»cl)— : 
Miss Iva Dell Modgling. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.  Modeling 
of Bronte, was one of the Mary 

j Harding-Baylor representatives 
at the Texas College Home Eco
nomics dub convention which 
was held the week-end of No
vember 8-5 at Our Ladv of The 
Lake College in San Antonio. 

------------o - .........
Rand tha

FLEETW00DS Eczema Lotion
A positive cure for Eczema, Athlete’s Foot or Skin Irri

tations. . . it . *
Doctors recommend it. Satisfaction guaranteed or

money back.
R. E. FLEETWOOD, Manufacturing Pharmacist 

Roosevelt Drug Co.
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Now That Times Are Better 
Pay That Debt to Your Family

Used Car prices and terms offered by your Ford Dealer 
make it possible for any person with an income to own a 
COOL) used car. Ibices were never lower and quality 
never higher on cars of recognized merit. You have 
contemplated the purchase of a better car . . .

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  BHONTE, TEXAS

Motion Picture* Are Your Beat 
Entertainment 

—Air Conditioned—

DO IT NOW I

1935 Chrysler Sedan 
193-1 Chevrolet Coach 
1938 Foni Y-8 Coui>e 
19:18 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor

1937 Lincoln-Zéphyr Cpe.
1938 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Ford Coupe
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan

CASH—TRADE—TERMS, Of Cours*

Wood Motor Co.
50-50 

Guarantee
YOUR

Fsed Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

IF ITS FROM WOOD—IT’S GOOD

31 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

R&G
Guarantee

DEALER
Used Car IiOt 

Phone 6558 
Concho at Irvin#

Friday and Saturday Nov. 10-11 
Jane Withers In 

“ALWAYS IN TROUBLE” 
With Arthur Treacher 

and Jean Rogers 
Comedy and News

Tuesday November 14 
“SPIRIT OF CULVER” 

Jackie Cooper, Freddie Bartholo
mew, Andy Devine 

Also—Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Lee

Friday and Saturduy Nov. 10-11 
_____ “STAGE COACH” _____
Sunday and Monday Nov. 12-13 

“HOUND OF THE 
B ASKERVILLES”

With Richurd Greene

Wednesday November 15 
“SPIRIT OF CULVER”

MARRIED

All the melodies of music 
All the raptuies born <<f art, 
Are no cure fer horns icknesa 
Ii a lonesome l*ov’s heart.
A modern lad came home to 

father
After eating shucks and chaff. 
Rut he remembered J. E. Davis 

& Co. Store (Blackwell)
And said, don't kill the calf.
—Will jvay 1. 2. and 3c for bur
lap bags.

ADDITIONAL RESERVE 
OFFICERS TO BE CALLED 

FOR ACTIVE DUTY DEC. 1

C-3S ßa? A!! Time
. . on ; 1 »• I ' D  p « t#

"U  li t. u' i. '  *
* r t \  -ir. I ru t 

fi It tetter •*

r
“Sold \l  VII Drug Stores"

Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, Nov. 
8—The War Department has 
announced that additional eligi
ble Reserve officers will be 
called for extended active duty 
under the Thomason Act begin
ning Ik-ember l, 1939. This will 
affect 377 Reserve officers 
throughout the United States, 
of which 45 are alloted to the 
Eighth Corpa Area.

Information from Eighth 
Corps Area Headquarters is to 
the effect that qualified Second 
Lieutenants of the Officer’s Re
serve Corps who desire this de
tail should make application 
thereafter at once through their 
unit instructors.

SPECIALS
FKIPU  \N l) SAT! HD \V NOVEMBER 10TH and l l

fGFFEF., Bright & Early 4 Lb... . . . . 88c
SALT, Plain b lock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43c
ONIONS Yellow 2Lbs. . . . . . . . . . 5c
VANILLA EXTRACT, 8 oz. b ottle .. I0c 
LEMON EXTRACT, 8 oz. b o ttle . . .  I0c 
Y-i'ad Dressing Blue Bonnet, q t . . .28c 
Salad Dressing Blue Bonnet P t . . . l7 c
PINTO BEANS 10 lbs for. . . . . . . . . 55c
CORN FLAKES 3 large pkgs... . . . 23c
Puffed Wheat in celo. b a g s . . . . . . . . . 5c
CR ACKERS 2 lb. b ox es. . . . . . . . . . . . I6c
GROUND MEATS 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
RIB ROAST pound . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . I3c
Steaks all kinds every day in the 
_ _ _ _ _ _ week pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

W. MODGLING
CASH GROCERY 
BRONTE» TEXAS

Mr. Clark Glenn of Big Spring 
and Miss May Russell of Abilene 
we^e united in marriage at the 
home of the hi ¡tie's aunt, Mrs. 
Myrtle Boatright, in that city, 
Sunday morning, October 29, 
1939, Rev. Hamblin, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, of
ficiating. Only u few of the 
closer members of the family 
were in attendance, including 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. J. ll. 
Glenn and his sister, Mrs. T. F. 
Sims and Mr. Sims.

The bride is orie of the chai ru
ing and cultured young women 
of West Texa.s, with a large 
circle of friends who wish her 
happiness in the married life.

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Glenn, of Bronte, 
one of the widely known and 
|N>pular families of West Texas. 
Born and reared and educated 
here, he has many friends who I 
cor.g atulate him u|m>h his good 
fortune in making the winning 
he has for his life’s companion. 
Mr. Glenn is with the U. S Geo
logical Survey and is located at 
Big Spring. After a brief honey
moon at Mineral Wells, the 
newly-weds will be at home at 
Big Spring.

Editor’s note: The report of 
the alxive happy event should 
have appeared in last week’s is
sue of The Enterprise, but was 
inadvertantly omitted which 
we regiet—but we wish them 
every happiness.

------------o----------—
District l l  Representatives 

At Annual Conven'ion Of 
Slate Teachers Convention

When the Texas State Teach
ers Association meets in Annual 
Convention in San Antonio on 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 30, District 
11 or the Mid-Texas area fill be 
represented on the State Execu
tive Committee by Mr. K. J. 
Woodward of Brow-nwood, Mr. 
Noble W. Prentice, Richland 
Springs, and Mr. E. II. Boulter 
of DeLeon. Mr. Boulter is com
pleting his second term as a 
state executive committeeman 
this year and will be succeeded 
by C. H. Kenley of San Angelo 
after the annual convention.

The representatives on the 
State House of Delegates frum 
District l l  will include the »nree 
executive committeemen named 
above and the following twelve 
elected delegates:

C. F. We»ner, Brownwood;! 
Clive Pierce, Brownwood; D. E. 
Howard, Comanche; J. E. Bur
nett, SUphenville; E. J. Powell, 
Jr., Brady; Tolbert Patterson, 
Mullin; E. D. Stringer, Winters ;j 
Mrs. Claude Cotton, San Angelo;, 
T. P. Baker, San Angelo; W. M. 
Campbell, San S a l» ; F. T. Jones, 
Sonora; Chas. F. Mathews, San
ta Anna.

Dr. CW . Cheatham
DENTIST

X-RAY
BALLINGER, TEXAS

RED & WHITE POOD SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lO-ll

Red & White—The All-Purpose Flour
6 lb sack 12 lb sack 24 lb sack 48 lba ack

FLOUR. .29 c . . . .  4 9 c . . . .  8 9 c . . . .  1.37
Faultless White Label

BACON sliced .. . . . lb. 23 c . . . . . . . lb 25c
Pork Sausage seasoned perfectly lb .15
BEEF STEW Prepared with fluffy dumpling», Lb 12 l-2c 
American— Pure Granulated

SUGAR 25-Lb. cloth b a g . . . . . . . . 1.34
Our Value—Sweet and Tender

CORN 2 No. 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Oranges full of juice doz... . . . 9c
CORN FLAKES 2 Ig. boxes. . . . . . . . . 17c
Save and Be Sure—Bake with Red & White
EVAPORATED MILK 4 small or 2 T a ll............ 15c
ONIONS U. S. Colorado, Spanish Sweet-•• 2-lbs. ............5c
Red & White Excellent Flavor

COFFEE lb. c a n . .. 25c 2-lb can . . .49c
WK ARK IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR TURKEYS"

CUMBIE & CO.
RED & WHITE STORE

With Another European War in Full Blast and an Election 
Year in the U. S.Approaching, You Need a Timely and Well- 
Ediied Metropolitan Newspaper of the Caliber of

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”
"The Dallas News is one of the best newspapers in America. 
It is f ee from sensationalism, its editorials are admirable 
in matter and expression, and its reports accurate.”

—From Autobiography With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relies not alone on one great wire service—it has 
TWO . . . the greatest in the world—Associated Press and 
United Press. It also has the great wire feature service of 
North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most 
newspapers would be content with these—Hut NOT The 
News, which also maintains its exclusively-own bureaus in 
Washington, Austin, Fast, West arid Central Texas . . .  to 
say nothing of more than 200 local correspondents scattered 
over the Southwest. .  . and the largest local staff of editors, 
rejM>rters, artists and feature wirters of any newspaper in 
Texas.

BIG SUNDAY NEWS
A Rotagravure Picture Section, “THIS WEEK,” 
Colorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
in full colors also The American Institute of 
Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup’s weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remittance $ ............... to cover subscription

to The Dallas N ew s................................by mail.

Name ...........................................................................

Post O ffice........................................... ...............................

R. F. D .........................  State ................................................

Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year $9; 
six months, $5 ; three months, $2.50 ; one month 85c. Theee 
price» effective only in Texas.

In the

EVERYTHING IN

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at prices that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadhourne San Angelo
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